Do Good with Jesus

BSLC Connections
WEDNESDAY (continued)

SUNDAY 5/12

Planning to Bless Babies & Mommies
The next Women’s Fellowship event will be a BABY
SHOWER on Wednesday, June 19. We will gather for
fellowship and to bless people we will
never meet...women who are facing an
unexpected pregnancy. All gifts will be
donated to The Pregnancy Resource
Center who provide hope and encouragement to
new moms who may not get much support from
family and friends. We will “shower” PRC with gifts for them to give to
the women.
Here are the items that PRC specifically requested because they are
regularly given out:
• Preemie and Newborn diapers
Other suggestions:
• Diapers to fit 3-6 mo olds
• Receiving Blankets
• Baby wipes
• Bath towels
• Sleepers
• Washcloths
• Sleeper sacks
• Nuks/Binkies/Pacifiers
• Onesies
• Diapers Size 3 & 4

8:00 am
9:00 am
10:30 am
12:00 pm
1:00 pm
5:00 pm
6:00 pm

Prayer in Prayer Chapel
Worship Service
Classes for All Ages
Heaven’s Grace Church
FOL Church
Bethel Church
Women’s AA-Spkr/Disc

6:00 pm
7:00 pm

Directors Board
AA Mtg-Big Book Study
MS Support Group

SATURDAY 5/18
8:15 am
11:00 am
3:00 pm

Parkinson’s Group
Elders
AA Meeting

WEDNESDAY 5/15
9:00 am
2:00 pm
4:45 pm
6:00 pm

THURSDAY 5/16

12:00 pm

Sending Committee
Stretching & Breathing
Trustee Meeting

TUESDAY 5/14
12:30 pm
7:00 pm
7:00 pm

The Truth Project
Youth Group

FRIDAY 5/17

MONDAY 5/13
4:15 pm
4:45 pm
6:30 pm

6:30 pm

Stretching & Breathing
Ed L Service
BSLC FPNO

SUNDAY 5/19

Clothing Ministry
Pinochle (Seniors group)
Stretching & Breathing
Refuel Dinner

8:00 am
9:00 am
10:30 am
12:00 pm
1:00 pm
5:00 pm
6:00 pm

Prayer in Prayer Chapel
Worship Service
Classes for All Ages
Heaven’s Grace Church
FOL Church
Bethel Church
Women’s AA-Spkr/Disc

Ministry Staff
Our next blood drive will be on Tuesday,
May 28, from 1:00 pm - 6:00 pm. There are
plenty of times available to give the gift of
life. Sign up in the lobby, call Marian S or
online at Red CrossBlood.org and enter
BeautSaviorPDX.

Pastor
pastormark@bslc.com

Elders
elders@bslc.com

Wi-Fi Password:
Guest2Int

Youth Ministry
stori@bslc.com

Directors Board
directorsboard@bslc.com

Preschool
alyxis@bslc.com

Phone
503.788.7000

Give online by
texting BSLC
to 77977.

Office
patti@bslc.com
kathy@bslc.com

Mexico Mission Trip Sewing Needs
Our 2019 Mexico Mission Trip, June 14-25 will include teaching
sewing again this year. Currently we are looking for volunteer sewing
teachers and the following donations:
• Cotton fabric in 2 or more yard lengths
• Any colors of yarn
• 1/2 inch wide double fold bias tape
• Cotton or cotton blend thread
• New or gently used women's and children's
patterns
Cash donations can
also be given (mark ”Mexico Sewing”
and place in offering. Please mark
donated sewing items "Mexico Sewing"
and put them in the clothing closet
cupboard.
Contact Chris B. Thank you for your
ongoing support.

Web: www.bslc.com

Download the
BSLC app:
Text bslcapp to
77977

Pray for One Another
We would like to pray for you! If you have public prayer requests you
can share them on the Connection Card or call the office.
Pray for Family
Provide strength and comfort for those struggling physically:

9:00 a.m. May 12, 2019
Pray for Community
Draw to faith in Christ Jesus: Jeff, Jasmine, Katlyn, James III, Gary ,
Jeanie, Julie , Eric, Josh, Leslie

Beautiful SAVIOR Lutheran Church
9800 SE 92nd Ave
Happy Valley, OR 97086

Today
For the Beauty of the
Earth

Message Notes
Getting a Grip

You can also takes notes to keep on the BSLC app.

Announcements
Welcome
Freely, Freely
I Love to Tell the Story
Family Message
John 10:22-30
Message

Enjoy People & Walk Together
CareNetwork
Bear One Another's Burdens...
In Galatians 6, Paul tells us to "carry each other's
burdens, and in this way you will fulfill the law of
Christ." At Beautiful Savior our Stephen Ministers
have been trained and organized to do just that. They
provide one-to-one care, prayer, and support to those
who are going through a difficult time. If you would
like more information on our Stephen Ministry, please
call Kathy D to learn how you can benefit from a
Stephen Ministry Relationship.

Apostles Creed

Now Thank We All Our
God
God of Grace and God
of Glory
Offering
His Story
Prayers
Lord’s Prayer
I Am a Woman
Honor Christian Mothers
Benediction

The flowers on the altar
are provided by Patti V
in loving remembrance
of her nieces, Shaina,
Jenny, and Amy.
The organ flowers are
provided by Teri, Oliva
& Abbey C and Shelia C
in loving memory of
their mother/
grandmother, Irma H.

May Monthly Verse
“This, then, is how you should pray: 'Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your
name, your kingdom come, your will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give
us today our daily bread. Forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven our
debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from the evil one.“
Matthew 6.9-13

80% Won’t Hear
There are many people
groups (unique in their
language or culture) in the
world who have NO WAY to
hear that Jesus died for them
to give them life abundant.
Of these groups, 80% live in
a Muslim culture. They are
taught to pay for their wrongs
by doing “more good”
including praying and fasting
during Ramadan.
How will they hear unless we pray for laborers? How will they come
to know that their sins have been taken on the cross and to the grave
unless we pray against the spiritual forces that want to keep them
trapped in works, fear, doubt, anger and darkness. Grab one of the
last two prayer guides on the Connect Center and begin praying. It is
never too late to begin praying fervently for those living in complete
silence of the truth.

Training for a Willing Servant
Sound on Sundays happens because there are servants each Sunday
who run the soundboard. We have an opening for another servant to
learn this art. If you have an interest to begin learning to be a sound
tech, then BSLC will give a scholarship to a Sound Board Class on
Saturday, May 18, from 8:00 - 5:00 at
BSLC. This training will give you an
idea of how to run sound and further
training will be given until you are
comfortable doing it on your own for a
team. If God is nudging you to take the
class, please contact Kathy Ikola or
Tim Venzke.

Sundays 10:30-11:30 a.m.

Kids Community Sunday

Nursery (infants thru 3yr)
3yrs - 4yrs
2nd - 3rd grade
K - 1st grade
4th - 5th grade

Youth

Middle School
Sr. High

Adults
Galatians - Freedom - Which would you prefer:
slavery or freedom? Unfortunately, many
people today equate freedom with “personal
choice” or “do your own thing” without regard for
God’s Word. Yet with Christian freedom comes
Christian responsibility – toward God and for
others. As we study Galatians, we will look at
the freedom God wants us to live in, especially
as we become more and more ready to call a
new pastor. (Teacher: Pastor Mark, Fellowship A)

Wednesdays 6:30 p.m.

The Truth Project - We live in an age where the very concept of truth
is challenged. But how do we keep from
being caught up in all the confusion? On
Wednesday evenings, you are invited to
be part of an in-depth Christian worldview
experience called “The Truth Project”
produced by Focus on the Family. Each
night features a video presentation by Dr. Del Tackett followed by
group discussion and debriefing that ends by 8:00. Come prepared to
exercise your brain, and your faith!

We have a staffed nursery upstairs for any tired or restless young
ones (ages infant to 4 years), as well as a Cry Room at the back of the
sanctuary with speakers for hearing the service.

The names have
been received and
the groups are being
made. You should
receive notice soon
of the group you will
be in. Most people
will be in the group
that was their first
selection of day. We
can expect some great gatherings, invigorating conversation, hilarious
stories and some creative foods. If, after your first gathering, you
would like to share about your time together, please let Kathy Ikola
know and she will work with you on a date to share on a Sunday.

